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Assistance to Sevchelles

Heport of the Secr et ary-General

L. -n iLs resofution 3'-/7?6 of l). Dece*bcr IgTg an assisLance to Seycnel.les, the
General Assenbly, inter alia, requested the Secr et a.ry-Ceneraf to continue his
effoTts to roLilize Lhtr nece.sat-y resoufces for an e..ecrive orocraflme of financial,
i,echnical and naterial assistance to that country and to a*angc for a revielr of
irs economic si'.uaLior ano tle prooress "rade in organ-izing ard irnl Le*rcntinc an
assisLance nl'ooraln:1e lor ir in L-iIIe -or t1p 'ratrer to be considerecl by Lr.e Ass"r-bly
ae irs thir+y-li.th session.

?. The s ecretary-Generaf arranged for a revier'r rnission to visit seychelles to
consult r.rith the Government on the econcnic situation of that country and on the
lrogress nade in implenenljrC bhc s-oecial econonic assistance _orogl-1nne orqanizerl
for it. The report of the reviei"r mission, r,rhi cl-r is annelred hereto, describes the
economic and financial situation of that country anci sumarizes the progress i,rhich
has been made in implementiag the projects included in the assistance prosreLrune.

3. rn resolution 3\/L26, the secretary-General r'/as arso requested to pursue vith
the Govern:rent of seychelles the question of or.ganizirrg a meeting of donors a.nd, in
this resirect' to co-orclinate efforts r'rith the Uniied llations DevefoFment Prograrl:r-- othe Econonic Conrnission for Africa and the liorld Bank, Fequired consultations have
taken place and a docurnent sunmarizing relevant international experience r,rith
holding suc\ meerin--s" setLirg oLL Lhe -odrlities -ror orcan;zing Lhen, and offering
possible alternative cout:ses of action, vas cornmunicated to the Government of
Seychelles for its consideration.

+, 1n p3ra[raph b ol the resolutlon, the Gene]ra1 Asser0bly invited a numb er of
United iilations organizations and snecialized a5encies to bring to the attention of
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tt-cjr c.,verninr horiies" for Lheir consid(11i-ion, tLl special needs oi scvchelles
and to report the decisions of these bodies to the Secretary-General by
15 Augusl 1980. Furtherr,rore, in naragraph B o-t the t"esol ,rLion, the appropriate
oaganizations and progratn:nes of the United Nations system I'Iere requested to
maintain and increase their current and future plogrannes of assistance to
SFr'.11at rac ^./i +^ '6-n-l- ''o-iadi^ar'l\r +^ +l-6 a.c"etal:y-General on the Stel)s theyrrs,yurrsrf c- orlrr au L Ll,uf

have bahen and the resources tiley have made available to assist that country. The

text of resoluiion 3I+ /tZ6 nas been comnunicated to the agencies and organizations
concerned and their attention drar'm to the slecific requests addressed to them by
the Assembly. The responses of the aSencies and organizations r'ri 11 be produced in
a report of the secretary-Generaf covering seychelles and the other countries for
l,rhic l: the General Assembltr has requeited the Sec r et ary-General to or3anize snec ial
economic assistance programnes.
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I. II]TRODUCTIOII

1. lhe repoxt of the Secretary-General. on assistance to Seychelles (a/3\/37:, see

also A/!+/555), consldered by the General Assembly at its thirty-fourth session,
listed General Assenbly resolutions 32/LCI of 13 DecembeT ]-977 and- 33 /l.29 ot
19 Deceober 19TB and referred to his previous report on the same subiect
(A/T/l:9).

2. On 1\ December L9'19, the General Assembly adopted resolution 3)+/126 in r^rhich

it endorsed fully the assessment and reconmendations contained in the reports of
the secr etary-General and drew the attention of the international community to the
pa^r-i?trrari-c rf pecjcf.q-^a f^T -1",-iF,-.c and rjr-o-ranmes idenl it'ied in those refortS.r crlurr !uvrLvr

3. The General Assembly also requested the s ecretary-General to arrange for a

Tevieff of the econornic situation of Seychelles and the plogress made in organizing
and iraplementing an assistance progranme for that country in time for the natteT
to be ccnsidered by the General- Assenxbly aL its Lhircy-fifth session. Accordingly,
arrangements vere made for a united Nations nission under the dilection of the
Office for Special Pol-itical questions to visit Seychell-es fron 31 March to
3 April f980,

)+. The nission was briefed by tlis Excefl-ency Dr. Maxime Ferrari, l{inister of
Planning and Devefopment, and held meetings with the principal secretaries and

other senior officials concerned vith the economy, noney, finance, statistics,
agricuJ-ture, vater, education and foreign affairs af the country. The rnission
also met vith some of the technical assistance personne] provided under bilatera.l
ond h,,l+i l.iarDl rid nr^s - _,gratnmes,

,. The nission wlshes to place on record its appreciation of the assistance it
received from the Government of Seychell-es. The Goverr:rnent had prepared for the
raissionts visit and provided the basic infor:nation required for the review.

II. THE ECOI{OM]C SITUATIOII

A. General-

6. A faiTly detailed d.escription of the economy of Seychelles vas provided in
the report of the Secret ary-G-neral on assistance to Seychelles (A/T/l3g) '
hereafter referred to as the "principal report". That report was updated in I9T9
hv e rrrfther relort of the Secretary-ceneral (A/3\/373).

7 .rrhA rrjnainat ra'.nr+ n^ih+ed -, ?. c.r6 ^f 
r.he econonjc difficulties (9133/ll9.,

| . -r-L Pt tr.vrl,ur - llJer w yvlrJwv

"nn"*n 
p."a". 28-!3) that deriYe from Seychelles being a sma1l country in terms of

popul-.iion, territory and resou.rce endovment, consisting of a large nr:mber' of
isfanas that are widely spread over a vast ocean area and that are remote from
their nearest neighbouring mainlands ' The cost of providing transport,
cor,nunicat ions, social Services and general Sovelnment administration under such
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circumstances becomes relatively high. Heavy investment in plant equipment e stocks
and specialized services also become necessary and expensive.

B' until a decade ago, the econo.ny was almost exclusively agricultural. sna11quantities of fruit" vegetabres and fish l'rere produced for the 1oca1 lxarket.Staple items such as rice, flour and sugar ruerl imported, l,ajor exports werecopra, cinna:lon and guanoe lroduced by both plantation and subsisteice agrrcurture.

9, The rapid development of tourism over the past 10 years profoundly transformed.the organization and structure of the economy. rt fed to massive inJections ofcapital into hotet constTuction, ancillary slrvices and basic infrastructure andto an increase in emp1o1'rnent in these activities at the expense of the traditionalsector. rt also resurted ln a rapid growbh in the capital, victoria, affected theproduction of traditionaf exlorts and increased dependence on irnporti. I,iith fe'exceptions, all food, manufactured goods, fuel and construciion materials areinported. As a resul-t, the econony becane extremely I'ulnerable to vorld jnflation.
10. The National- Development plan for 19?9_1983 puts emphasis on educatron,agriculture and social services. rt aims at renedying the shortage of qualified
human resources, expanding the base cf economic developnent and iioependence, andirnproving the quality of life by providing full enplolrnent, adequate housing andbetter medical services,

11' sefected statistics on the econor.y of seyche[es covering the period fron
!2T7 t. 1979 were given in table 1 of A/3\/373, oving to the introduci.ion during1979 ot computerization in the statistics Division and a new accounting system forgoverr:ment finances, no further information was avair-abfe for updating tnl taufeat the tine of the nissionrs vislt to SeycheLl-es.

B. Government finances

L2. The table befov shows the Government recurrent budget position in recentyears. rt vill be noted that the authorities have been able to generate within the
economy the additional resources required to neet the sharp increases in recurrentpublie expenditures. The recurt'ent budge.b was virtuall,y bi.lanc ed. in fgi? and 1979and the provisional estinates for 1980 provide for a modest surplus (sle foot-notes (a) ana (l) to the table). The di;tribution of incorne by source in f9T9 was:indirect taxes B10B.5f mil1ion" a,/ ineone taxes R5)+.50 nillion, sales of services
R73.97 nillion and other b/ R\5.10 ni.11ion. The estimated income increase in 19BOover 1!lp amounts to 26 per cent, of vhich nore than !g per cent will be raised

a/ The national currency is the rupee. At the time of the missionrs visitthe rate of exchange was $t = n6.6.
b/ Includes fees, fines, rents, royalties, interest, reimbursements, etc.
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from income and indirect taxes"
noinlv rar azlrrnolinn dafah.a

fncreases in
barl+h rr^1rih

--na-.r i +.'r^c

and conmunlty
r}^-nead f^? I ORO

d,evelopment .

Table I

Go"arnme"t re""rre

lMi l l i^hc 
^f 

T',h66c l

( Actual
19TT
)

78.53

89 "76

'I 5(] ()7

1Aa 1'7

1979
( Provisional

283 .0B

29\ .73 al

estimates )

s1B "7

3JB.'( hl

Locaf recurrent revenue

Po^!rrFoh+ 6-h--,ri+"--

Balance r r (c_1r .23

1980

q^ir?-a. q61r^^El I ae llnrot -ts., Ar.+l-^?:+ .Jc.y r r rcr rc- r.urrcuo!.y FuLluL!L.y.

a/ tncludes Li._LU rnll_L1on conLrrouLron Lo caplra_L Duoger.

b/ lnc-Ludes R.15 ni-L-Lion contribuLion Lo Develcr'r^e-rt Fund and F.L5 mill-lon
"-.'- 

i 
" 

i ,-,. fnr cenarr'l .^ri- i noAh^-i ae

13. Be'ore indFDendenc^, caoital cxFendirure \.ras alnost exclusively covered by
JnjLed KinEdom developmenL granLs. Lnited Kingdom assistance, however" ouickly
dininished to a trickle after independence. A ne\r two-year agreement which was to
be signeri. in March 1979 vas postponed and no d.iscussions on the subject are
expected before the end of 1980. In addition, the lrench Government, vhich has
been providing substantial assistance to Seychelles. decided in December 1979 Lo
suspend all new assista.nce es a result of some political probfems. The loss in
developuent aid to Seychelles from these tvo r0ain donors in 1980 is estinated at
$2e,o rnittlon.

1)+. In ihe absence of any significant surplus in the current budget, the
Governnert had to resorl uo borrowing -Ln order to meei lhe demands ol a gro\ting
r,rrlr'i- inwesl-rorl- n-nor:,mr- C-rc-.r-Fr, I'r ne- .-1h-r. da\. ar. \rcqr-Frrl incTetsed
from R 15 nillion in 1976 to R 23 nilfion in 1977 and R 5? million in 1978, and
i.s estimated to have reached over R f10 million in 1979. Under the circumstances,
governnent a,uLhorities are becomi:rc concerned over Lhe {'uture pt ospects of the
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concessionary finance in order t,o
of the tTaditional sources of bilateral

C. Balance of Fa).rnent s

15. The folloving table shor,rs the balance-o f-paynent s situation of seyche]1es for
L977 and, 1978:

Table 2

Balance of payren I s

(ln millions of rupees)

lnrye4_ jes-gu!!

Exports f .o.b"
hnports c.i,f .

Port disbursements

Receipts from touri sm

Governnent , net

Other services, net

Net goods and services
Transfer paynents , net

Net current account

Capital Account

Private investrLrent o net
C^r.arhmar'f 

^6hi+ar

Connercial bank's capital

liet 6apj1.1 crc colrirL

Over-afl balance, net

r977

26.9

-31+7 . B

74.4

1?3 .0

r9 .4

-3?"8

197B

?7.2
:l+00 "1

98 .9

208.0
,)t o

-\9 .8

- cll o -90 "9

27.9

-6b "2 -OJ.U

30.0
l*q.B

2L.O

\B.3
f0.3

79 "8 (Y 'a

Source i Seyohellc s MoneLary AuL hori ty 
"

n"6 76 "6
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LL. lL "rr'l be ror"q tuat cxlorts cover on-Ly a snall frr-Ljon of Seycl elles
;mri^,+c .nr.,a lrr.F-6 ^f trade deficit exceecled R 320 millions in 1977 ancl
F J-0 nilliors in loTP. l.lrile expoats :l:occcd-s rernaineo virLually the sane -Ln
{ ha-d r ( - FT .arr ir - t-a .'F t.,- 1f i,rn^rf.s. Sased
n5 ,'.'i.,prv t^ So-r.Fml-.r- ,nrr.a I I F _e?o Fef :r.r^c 2rd 1 1l -i I li.rn f.- Fv.rOftS and
5 r- I) n'Il tl on lor rmnor!

f7. The farge deficit in Sel.chelles visible trade witl continue to be a feature of
th^ co*ntry's econoq'. A sJbst?ntial lorLJon of Lhe inporL bill is a direct res.r-r
o" 1Le --owir- -n r-isrin.r ,cl-v a-d .. F"f a-r'l aid anC invcctrent, Tr aCdition
15c :epulaUior ocfencls 'or jrs lirc-lil-ood on the inportation oC a r,; i <1e range o"
basic cor:nodj.L es. ineludin6 food, Jevorages rnd fu:l oil .

]f. l]arni'gs l'-o* tour'.:"'r in 19'7 and frTE arnoLnre:L ro aboul 50 Fer --nL of bhe
1^'.r] ir'.1 1:ll rr^ 1

!.'ri n LJ'rbcr of visiLors I as grnv- steadil.r Tr-om 37,310 in l?7) Lo 55,000 in I9?B and
?n ^^^ i.. r ^?^I w 1)\J\J \rr L:' | ') r

TII. FROGFESS I]i IIiPLNJ,,IIIITIIiG S]:ICIAL ECO}TOI'I]C ASSTSTAIICE PROGI.A]4I{ES

International ess is t anc e

19. Seychefles receives international bi.Iateraf assistance frorn only a sma1l
number of countries, During the pr.st year, the Government encountered some
dirficulr,es vith r.ao of -LS najor r:rariiLional Jonors, as rerorted ir ca-a-+rapl' 1l
above. A nel"' donor, Algeri a , her"s cone for\,rarcl rnith corucitnents r^'hich vill

o f^r r^y+ ^j. , ko I t-a .1,ryan. \rF"r}" An-^r.lj. I h^t.w r^roVidedI trru Jeol

by t-he Governn-n+,, .onf.rir-s a s Ll:lrna ry of projecL ail a5rec:.oncr anoroved ouring
the period october 197E to l\;arch 1980.

qnari.l o-ara* i - cccic+rr-., ,. . -ncc lrorranne
'I a cno.i .-ic q<ri na F..^*wa*.r-a ir,Ie ^rincin^l rFnorl

(see A/11/139, :lect. lV) ner5lslqd of 27 pro.jec+s a1 a Lotrl cosL of iIl-616,000,
A description of each of tl:re projects and of estimated costs is ccntained in
jq^;r, a ^. 'hF ^Fir.: iiv rF,., nr^1^-.e a.ri.n,ri ^s Ir. -st .f .Lrt
li;? ri I inn }\v rha n^1?Frhma.r f^. irclrrciar in J.ht- T)rn/.rrmrnF ,'11 rir'r
Lhy r-evi-w of rnc situa-r,ion carried olrt in I]ay -1179. -Dntrils of Lhese projecLs
-F6 A-c^,1'1.a^ .'- -^--^.r.x TI of docunent A/3\/373.

zI. 0l rne 3? pro,lecLs now includeC in Lhe nroFra.Tle o" rssisLa,nce " I0 have so far
hl3.- -. lv -r-pn.F,4 'rr .rdj!irh rrF,i. ..,hnja, .q- lr-n cc^.rre.l -o* tll!rull , |.rqr !ro! r uruL ,5
proiecl-s. llo progress has been nade r.ri.t,h the renaining 9 projects.

22. The folloving staterer:t summarizes the lrogress which has been rnade
imnl nnprriro iha .1'^ia.tc iF-l,,AoA i- +h^ ^-^--.--^ nEr.ilc ^C ^?^ia^l-!r u6r @r\
s..kino Jin.qnniro are aiven in ennen,-riw TT halnr:

LN



Prograrlne co support small conLt-actors UNDF

Pro.leq_t_

r]a<raa] ac -i --+-i -

-el econnunicaLions and rovi gation
equipn.ent

Fore:try oroduct ion on Dcsroches

Te liorra ic++rr

urlrra0lng Pras I 1n at rsLrfp
Pras-Lin e I ec Lric -L ty supT Iy

Access roads on Praslin

Rrr-r I l.rqie- e n^t i-c -r Drasfio

Sell-nel_o housing at Anse Boileau

^- ^- cvc, -- i-ur uu( r<w46d uJ o- -.. !rr
Victoria
Serrage schcre for rhe Beau Val 1on/
3ef Onbre area

r "JrrL o.' l_'ror rr rLrai iI U.jcf ,

Qrrnrrorr nf h',i l^i-- mdrar'. lcu4! rurrrt-_

llatrr rrenlrcee irrrenl-arrr Fn.i ^i.h

Crrft r.r.airino .ahtFAc

lxoarsior -c F?e-ser-^11 aCUce: ion

TeUs_1

nrojecrs "irn".c^d in whol.e or jn parL

A/?q/?o"

Annex

Source of finance

tt].4eria g/
Afgeria b/

F^rrpr, I rrFnrrh, r. 
^r' 

(;armanv anl] lhp
ITh i + D.r Li h d,r ^h

Hrf vaLe loca I 1'unds tpaIt.-La.l .l

ll^lrprnrrar'. rf 'l-.n Al-', Dhabi and
tlc Arab Benk for levelolment in
Africa. c/
EEC and the United States of -America
( part ial )

Arrstralia and Canada

urllu bpecla_L r uno tparLla_Ll

t\uvall] lund ( Fart la-L I

Replscenenl- of existing pipeline to United Kingdom (partial)
lcinte la Rue

Exlension of r';ater reticufation ir Lrnited Kingdon (partial)
Victoria
llural uater suplly j,rojects on I'iah6 UlilICEI, Canada, EEC, non.-governrLent al

nr^oani zr+inne { rrarf i al )

Lorlr rcnr.iea Icr lund (l,at'Lral.J

UI{I|O ( partial )

United Kingdon

LTNICEF, UliESC0 and non--govert'rniental
organizaticns
UNICEF, UIIESCO (partiaf )
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Project Source of finance

Refurbishing 10 day-care centres Local fund.s (partial)
fmprovement and extension of the port ilorld Nank (partial)
lfew school at Plaisance Local funds (partial)
To{r makin/r nlnrlt Abu Dhabi

a/ Project cost revised dovn to i;a5O,OOO.

b/ Project exoanded to cover airstrips or three isfands; Desroches, Farquhar
and n^afilnf rfntol nnc+ 

^f 
a^,,ihm6hl- ''lRn.1^n

c/ Cost revised to $3 millicn, shared equally by three donors.
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Tnterl]jrtional assistance agreenent s signed
-qS!!SCf October 1?7U and l,tarch 1980

A. alaa.f,ela-L

Argerr-a

A grant of $1 .5 nirrion has been reeeived in January 19Bo for the r4inistry ofEducation. Further assistance envisaged incfudes $3.5 ,ifUon grant, $5 nxi.11ion
l-oan at )+ per cent for education and youth, tIansport a_nd agriculture.
Australia

Seventy-fi.ve head of cattle were received in July l-979, plus an expert indairy production and some equipment with a net contritution oi $a r8g,oi'0. Grant.

Iood aid., 850 tons of rice vas shipped. to Seychel.les and a snafl ,aterproject r"ras financed at l,,lont plaisir in praslin ( $A 3,000) .

Tr'ro tax assessors were provided for a period of two years.

Esleir,m..

Two Relgiar co-operants are presently lrorking in Seychelles and tr.ro otherexDerts for an agrarian reforn project are expected to arrive shortfy.

A gift of 52 tons of steel for X{aison du peuple is due to arrive in
Seychelles in nid-l.larch.

Canada

Ior fiscal year l9T8/L979 (ends 31 March) the
funds fron the l{ission Adminislered Fund. I{AFF un to

Cinnanon kiln, store anal workshop
Idater tanks for rural schoofs
Scholarships
Baie St. Anne vater scheme
Textbooks, sports equipment
Blood transfusion unit

folloving projects received
totaf $c 10o,0oo:
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For fiscal year Ig791L9BO Seychelles altocation vas $c 50.000 and fo11or'ring
nr^ i A^i c rrara f|nzlpd"

Scholarships, textbooks
Slurry t anks
Incubator and autoclave
Val drEndor irrigation
Equiprnent for film unit
Water pumls for fire rescue service

-ry9E-le-vr-q

Technical Co-opevation Agreement vas signed in Deceraber 1978.

Ie-aere1-Ec!]]!]r-s-9l*-qe4te!x

Iinancial co-cperation Agreenent has been signed and a loan of Dl.I lr million in
the forn of cornmodities for housing projects has been a.pFroved and signed"

Technical Co'operation Agreement was signed ln November 1978.

Unired Sta Les of Arrterica

under an usAID agreenent signed in August 19?9, the llnited states of rlmeIica
^--.,.ir-^ ^+ 'l-^ t.tn l.ny -.1-6 inht^-^n+pt.ion Of a food crops research
1lrograrlunc ir Seycne.ll.e:' the oroject exr.nds over a leriod L^ lour year. €nd

involves the corruritment of a total of $1 ,5OO,OOO in United States assistance.

Grants were received for the folloraing proiects from the trmbassyrs 3e1f Help
prograr ne:

Equipment for llanagement Education and training ($5'500)
Anse aux Pins -- Capucin Foad ($19,000)
Seed l,foney for cottage Industries ($1,500)
Fase Eelle leeder Roac (97,000)

{;fa5,ooo was lrovided for audio-visual progranmes for agriculture.

Food aid is received through cathofic Relief Services'

ltaly

\lJith the Protocol of Technical co-oleration in the Heafth sector signed in
Sepr,.fibcr 1979 tne TLclian Covernmcnt orovides onc modical officer ( t'"ro years).
one nurse and several specialisrs (short-tem) "

A nr,--f,-esihil i,.' .-';'. '.r.. -in.n^-,1 rr' lh- 1r-alian Governncnt on Lhe

establi shment of a village at North East Point and on Plaisance school"



B, I{ultilateral
UIi]DP

Projects have been irnplernented under annual $3OO,OOO allocation in vanousfiefds.

UI.]IDO

"rndusirial survey of seychellesli r,ra-s financed by Lr{rDO speciar fndustrialServices, report has just been received" Cost $eo,OOb"

A study tour for a group of boatbuilders has been approved by UTiIDC: onepart of it has been under:ta-ken in Turkey, another part will consist of a tour inrndia" und-er the same project a feasibirity study was carried out by a consurtanton the establishment of a boatyald in seycherles: modified reconnendations of thestudy report are being discussed ffith UNIDO vith a vierr of a major project.
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Technical assistance projects are being implemented in relevant f ie.lds.

0Pxc

Third loan agreement vas signed in May 1pJ!: $ZOO,OO0 'rbalance of paymenrloan. counterpart rupees 'i11 be utilized for deveropment projects, primarary landpurchase,

EEC

Under the fndicative progranne allocation the foll.owing project has beenapproved and is being implemented:

rurol narLeLs and upgrading of
835,l+00. llovember 19?9.

Snall consultancies have been
field.

I'Ao /LtrrPA/uN rcxF /uNEs co /I\rHO

l4icroprojects; Construction of five
Anse - Airport road in praslin: Grant R

Abu Dhabi

Tvo loans have been approved and signed

(a) 3.2 rnillion Enirates Dirharns for
Praslin electricity proj ect

(b) 0.8 raillion Emirates Dirhams for
ice making plant

o- r.:i l I \a !ir.n^aa 1-,' InITDO in :oriarr'jrrrrol

on .f December 1979 for:

.)u . oJ mr_L-L].on

.'U .l m1-Ll].on
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BADNA,

(rt.2 rnittlon at 5 per cent for Praslin electrlcity. Iourteen years"

Coumonvealth Developnent Corporatlon

.13 nit-tion for Cnnerrtor and poirer slalion Droiect" at 9.5 per cenL over
I q 1r- rrc
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APPNNDIX II

leEf 1s.*91_gsEl9!me4 proj ect s

Ilousing ancl public_luildings

f. 'lhe objective of tlie project is to upgrade the standard of housing and public
buildinLs ( c ornrnr.urity centresr schools, etc.) cn Farquhar and Desroches. Theproject is being ir0rrlemented rrith local funds " Hor,rever, or,ring to limited funds,project implenentation has been delayed. nxternal assistance is urgently needed
for this project to ./hich the Goverrunent accords high priority,

_E!!l:i +e!g--!g rrx_r9rles.'!94

2' ]tro pro€lress has been nade on this project aining at rroviding inner-island
passenger transport" The need to repl-ace the o.Ld ferry t'The Lady Esrnei is
beconing more urgent inasrnuch as traffic is steadily increasing.

I,e-lieg:=.ts!!r

3. The Governnent hcI)ed initially to build a j etty-breakwater , using labour-
intensive nethods' The costs were initially estinated at $3oo,ooo, and the project
vail :upnoseJ Lo cornnletcd \]ithjr four to fli..e years " olring ro oifficulr,ics in
financing the originally designed project, the scale of the nroject has been
reduced substantiafllr and the cost is now estinated at $100"000. since no outside
donors hsve shom any interest in t.his jroject, the co\rerrurenl is crocceding lrith
it, using lts or,rn resources. some minor private local funds have also been made
available for the ]]roject,

{"it.y--4-!cts__q!,. r'n g .- ryeElra

L. The present jetty on Baie St, Arne can only be used by snall boats" which is a
serious obstacle to the marketing of local products (fish. ve6letables, etc). The
ccst of conpleting the jetty is estiraated at 3250,000. The project is becoming
nore urrcnr becaLrs3 of the increased clow of qoods a"ld _leople betr,rcen pras.lin ard
iial e dun to tourisn and rr:ric': t')r,"r ,lF.rFl.nrFr+

Access roads on Praslin

5" The total costs involvecl are estinated at $l+i+0,000. At present, the main
source of financing is the Government of seychelres. The united states of America
and EEC have provided some financlng" The project is norv incorporated in an
ongoing Progralnne for access roads construction and maintenance r.'hich vill require
$300 ,000 per year 

"
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!e1f-he1f, ho"si Anse Boileau

A rno hF^i6-l ir',a1r,ac +,.'^ hh.cac h.h6lrr. f il r1.^ nrranhecc 
^f 

lc'.d f iaf,rrc Pr uLlcL u u\rv P!o.-q- lroxrqfJ . \ f '/ u,iL t]ur LrruJs
hectares) by tJ^e Covernrcnt I Lhe develo-onenb of 200 ploLs considered suitable for
Ior'r-cost housirg, and the naberial supplied for self-help housing: and (ji) the
develolnent of another 300 plols after finishine phase (i). The in-Lt-lal cost is
FSt inal:ed at $r"3 rnillion, nL lresent, the pro.'ect is parLially implemented. v/ith
Lhe assistance fron the OPEC Special FLnd, rhe land has been acquired bur' the
oa^^h-J crado.f -ha.a /i) - ,.1 F dFVAtorr.,ri of the first 200 !lats - has not
started yet .

1" The projecL is still ar,rairing internaLiona-I suDport Self-help housing
schenes have received high priority in the 1979-1983 llational Development Plan
which earmarks 15 per cent of the total investrnenl for thal purpose. The nrission
r'ras inlorned rhat, thc OovernmenL was nol.r t,urning to a nore indir-jdualisLic concept
of self-help housing.. favouring rhe construction of family horrses wilh sor're .land
f.lr qrn:ill-.:.'ale erricrrl t.'-p a.,l i-^r'i'lir- .cch loans- technical assistance and
,'erjnr .: +r'^6q 

^a 
l.r.cc ,l6qioqe in ^l-..l<p lT.m rrhic ..rr^ani. ro.-cn4s hFtter tO the

needs and r,ri shes of the lonulation Lhan Lhe large reaL estate p]ots nhjch were
Far.Fl.-..1 rr, +^ -^\,r TLr= rr=v a.tt*nlp as ,ntrch eq .i- r'rF nFAvinrrs ^nF 

rapd-S

concessionar). money,

Self-help housing s cheme at I-e Rocher

B. No source of finance has been obtained for this proJect, which involves
l^,-Tr'h'cF t-r 1-hi Cnlra?-rnenL of 15 hectcres of land suitab-Le for lor.r-cost housing"

Extens-ion of the sevape systen in Victo-ria

9. A seven-stage I)Ian to -orovide the whole island vith a proper- sewege system
has been dravn up i.- an estimated cosr of !2,7 ni]lion. The design srudy. vhich
has been caJried out with the assistance af the United I(ingdom, nor'i has government
q-nr^vcl Tr.q firq+. -.:,rn c*aoee rrp l'irrh^aF hw AnP ^^.'a?i-o f l"F ^Fh1 -.1 area ofdlJPl uvat. vwv Juaeur eJ NU1

the city cf Victoria and che hosFi1,al arear at a cosl of $5 rnit:ion. Ho\^rever, no
donors heve been found as yet for the financing of stages three to seven.

qat.'aa6 c.1.,6h6 f^v f ho Raorr \In l I 
^n 

/R . I Ch]F,FA ara,v""*- -'' -::i:i-:---::-::

10. The scheme to provide the first stage of an over-al1 se\,Iage system for the
Beau Vaflon area was d.ram up in 1972' The first stage vou-Ld include a serrage
treatnent plant and initial lcrk cn the nain se\ter system. The paoiect invo.]ves a
.^nc..l1en.rr -. r-r,d2-.a '.h- lo?2 n]^niFor. ir ^Fdar to I ajie account of lhe nev demands
arisin€ from nev developments in the area' The cost of the consuftancy is
estinated at $1OO,OOO; the Government has requested the United Kingdorn to carry out
the study. The Kuwait tr'und. has agreed to finance the investment for $3 milfion
once Lhe consu-Ltancy is conpleted.
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SLa;e 2 of Lhe nortn-eas1 rth-rresb linh of the main water

11 . The project ' 'hich is concerned 'ith improving the water suppry on the rnainisland, consists of tvo stages. stage f vas finalizec in 1!lB. stage 2 invorves
a link from Anse xtoile to carena Bay. The Government has submitted the ?rojectfor flnancing to the United Kingdon. The total estirnated cost is II2OO"OOO.

Feplacement of exisj_Uing pipeline to Fointe Ia Rue

12. Bcth the asbestos main pipe arong the cascade causeway and the cast-iron
r"rat er-ma.in paralleting the h:iglivay have deteriorated and need to be replaced. fheproject, the cosi of which is estinated at a total of $1 niIlion, has not been
implemsnlqd y-.1 . lhe Lnil.ed \ir_rcjon is considering rhe projefr. FinaI approvalis expected shortly 

"

Xxtension of water retieulation in Victoria

l-3" 0n1y phase 1 of the llroject is cr-rrrently urd,er walr " i\lo sources of financingfor the second ard Lhi'd parLs o'rhe re'iculat,ion scheme covering upper victoria,st. Lcuis and l{ount Bux'r on have been agreed. The unitecl Kingdom is studying theproject. Final axproval is expected shortly.

&f91_llg!_eg*:W!ll pro j ect s on i\{ah6

f\. A nurnber of srnall villages, such as O.uatTe Bornes, Les Cannelles and
Dane 1e Roi, need to be provided with adequate treated Lrater, Since the
cormencer,-eni, of the pro.iect, at feast one vi]lage, Anse Eoileau, has received
assistance frorn uNrcxF to upgrade its vater ouality. The project is also partly
iinanced by Canada, trXC and non-goverrutent a1 organizations" Tl-re needs are
estimated at 1l20O,OO0 annually for some years to come.

Garbage collection

15" The Government of Seychelles is anxious to establish adequate refuse
coll-ection services but is handicapped by a severe Lack of facilities and
equiprrent. tlith the steady gror,rLh of tourism, the need for a garbage collection
systen is uretent " The estimated cost of the project is s550,000, but no dcnor has
bcen idenLified. The Cover nnlent is also eager to cornnlenenl lhe systen.\,iith a
disposal plant for biological r,raste which could prepare comlost for horticulture.
Physical planning

16, The Covernment has published a five-yea-r develolurent plan for the period
7977 -L98I and specific land use t:.Ians and policies have been prepared for certain
parts of l4ah6. Hovever, the scope of physical planning activities is to be
expanded and integrated '",rith sociat and econonic development policies. The
conmonwealth secretariat has helped with the first stage of the project vhose cost
is estimated et i)27 5 ,OAO .
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l jrvev n'lr ri rl'no ratcria-Ls

c^1,^L-. r LeS inoo] ts a verv l arse nrrt, ^f i j-s l--ri l,l.i rrr in^teri€lS .rl"
A nission carried ouL a year ago by a visiting exnert from UllfDO made a survey of
the available domestic building materials. The resul-ts anCr recomrnendat ions of this
vi-<:nn h41.a r^- wa|l-pc- r-.ajva4 \r, lhp c^r.--rment.

Exp.ansion of prq-school education_

I8, The Govern'rent intends to devclop a series of nultipurpose disLrict social
cen+res. Each centre rr-ll facilitate ore-school education, and vill include day
nurseries, su_DDl enenrir-' feedjng scheres, orgenized cormunj ty efforls jnfomal
education, and mother-and-chi1d health schenes. The estimated cost for these
nultipL"rposc centres amounts ro .900,000. UIITC-IF and U-IFSCo have assisted in
finarcing pre--school edueation, uhich is a fart of t,he project. At least 10
crdches are requr.red 1 3L a cost 6l :J0,O00 ler unrt"

Re'rrrhi"t ind lO l^iav-^a-e CentreS

19, these centrcs cat{'r' ro cl-ildr'en- betw-en the ages of siv- nonths and four
yeers, of rrorl:lng noLhcrs Lnd. lravide sone facil ities for chj -Lch^en conin6 from
unclcrlr i v-i l eged hones. Ti opporlunjLios of femalc ennplol,Tlent are Lo be encouraged.
improved day-care centres are essentia.L. the Government has started to implement
thF 1.v^i..1- I'rii.h -on.l furLds. The estinated cosL of refurbisiling the I0 existin4
centres is {j35,000, needed from external sources"

Tmprovernenc and extension of the 0ort

20. A naior study of rhe extcnsion of thc victorja porl is needed" Albhough no
estinates of costs are avail-able for the extension of the port, hear,lr eltuipment
faz zrrpAoino renlrmrIinn nI IrnA r.rill hc A fiqher]Ps h"rh.'r-vc rrsl L ir af J

A,.liqr'an+ r^ tha n.?i r.ri.th its or{'n cold-store is also needed. The Government
ex]'ects the llorld Banl:- to tinance t'he study, possibly as Dart of a larger proiecl
concer:red r,rith lonct reclamation for- -indusLries) a fishinl' harbour and an improved
road- link r"/ith the airport,

Develor-renr o! an abattoir

?7" AL presenl, only one third of the Lotal meat reouiremenLs are roet flon
domestic sources. I/eaL and poLltry pr"oducts costing Rs 6 mi-Lf ion ].lere inported
last ;re6v1, The Government intends to increase meat production in Seychelles ' In
order to eoge vith uhe arLicipated exrrension of ljvest ock, the State a.batLoir
needs Lo be developed Lo assure a dreater volfie of throughput. Furthernore.
additional facilities are required to produce bacon" sausages ' 

har, ebc, The

estir0ated total cost of developins the State abattoir is Rs I"4 nillion.
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liew school _at Plai s a.nce

?2, The improvenent of the educational systern in seycherles is accorded highprioritl,r by the Gove::nment and is seen as the basis of future economic developmentin the countr-1r" one of the Governmentrs policies is the introduction of nine
years of universaf education; another is to introduce nore scientific and
technicaf s'rbjects into the curriculum. As a result of these measures, schoollacilities are becorning overcrowded and a large number of new cfassrooms has to
be ccnstructed, Tn Victoria, mirny of the existing schools ca.nnot be expanded
because of l-acli of 6pace. The number cf streams in these schools l,iill be reducedto pemit.an extra year and also to permit cfassrooms to be used for speeialized
subjects (science, technical fields, horne economics)" lhe Government had decideoto construct a ner.r five-stream school at plaisance. The cost of the project is
csLi:rtco aL is l2 rnirlion. fu1d.s have be-n rr.de avait.ble for Lhe (iesign of Lhe
schocl and to cover 10 per cent of the investnent. r-r, is holed that Algeria coul-d
be interested in provlding the balance required "

_r3ld _S-e!$. nnlnt q chemes-_ln _.,ra!g- a.!g*!I_es l_l1.

23" lfhere are tvo large existing land settfenent schenes at vaf drxndor in south
Mah6 and ltArnitie on Prasrin" six ner,/ settlements of iive acres each vifr- be
crea-ed et \r'l c'Erdor anl r.he It-&-iu-ie scrLrcrr-ent ni-Lr be cornpleLely upgraded
through the provision of drainage, irrigation and fand clearance. This projecl
vifL contribute t or,rards greater self-suffi c iency in food prcduction, the
--stina'r;ed cost of the projeci is Rs 5 million"

f 4l,"_oJer._"!ste_!]ie_!-Ew.hie..trlg_qo_sp**_e!',

?L 'ne nospital ct lcs aa'ir.e lLcs was orilina-Ily buill ,o irccomflod3te o maxinunoi 43 patients, but in recent years theie has been an average of fron 60 to g0
r:at:enLs unuer Ireatnenr aL -e rarnc Lime. The clesion of rhe bui]dings is rnore
aplroFriate to a penal than to a medical institution" The hoslital accorrlrnodates a
varier,y ot- patients ranging fTom the nentaily subnormal to the senile, vithout
d-i fferenl i at ing tire various ca-tegories '/ithin the wards" Furthermore, staffing
shortages are severe" The cbjective of the project is to renovate the building
and lmlrove the nost urgent facil-ities, fhe estirnated cost is ls 550,000.

* Title changed from Eental to psychiatric.




